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[ ’ Killed by swamp whiskey

The Formosa Mutual Fire 
Insurance Company

Head Office Formosa — —
John F. Waechter, President "

10. THE poor witness
- f 45U“ ÏÏl^Sf” jÉ'Ly», summoned by the CroW

5t= a ss ÿSS
tSZ *.1^rf^meBP™cy0
home of Geo. Keyes on the' fthl ^^^P ^ ottendea the Spring 
con. Amabel, near Hepworth. Ir- S"?”* a, i,m j£at w**Jf ln
win Kidd was the victim <4 the I * ^ac_1^ _wjl1 Thf?6
poison. He was well knoim te I S ,ubpoe*“ed- un3er Penalty
many of our readers as the family I ?5 P1?? o, non-appearance, to at- 
at one time lived on lot 35, ooT^ ^r' Stanley vs. West Wawan- 
rlideralie, on the Townline of SuUi- “u am?
W, opposite Dougald McKinnon’s I 5J® ™‘****^f« «>«? .«nM on 
The farm is now owned by Norman bf.rn . burning . cas«-
McDonald. I lh0?e «weaving the legal cap joum-

Irwin Kidd was a carpenter by I C0JJm^1^e(ï to the Bmce This old reliable farm Company insures farm u v
trade and built many barns in Sul-1 "diîSy^Sm*n* M *£? ®tan‘ ^9°,s a°d dwelling houses in cities, towns and^illages J?#a W^*8’
livan and Elflendie. He was a hard Z, ^ gdnt oome up until Tues- - ™™ note rate on the instalment plan and collate lower firlî 
working, honorable man and was out tdi Thursday Judand thlrd instalments than othermutual Companies and allows’,
well liked in this community. Dur- ÏÏSmLlth^ TLaL iMj* hanKy>K °.n buildings well equipped with lightning rods an7i.
ing recent years he has made War-1învüL. ®_i cSîmty buildings for . able of carrying any such risks. Kgs and is cap-
ton his headquarters and boarded at I , P®”.” a week- As recom-f

_ the Pacific Hotel. Hid'd was «lüalW -f" their service to the crown The Company has a record for prompt inspection and «H champion checker plaver and took I ï, Z were ,P®ld the liberal sum of losses without quibbling or fear nor favor ao tw.v, and Pay™6®1 of grcTt en" oymTnt out S the skitfid $1'5ti f” day ^ile their hotel bill need to worry if he "ustainsa loss b^anse aasured ..doesn’t
Urne oÆughtTtoSa^rS! ?et7des PCnCtUal after pr°°f »f '-sis eonside^Tby Rlori V“y
emng, March 11th, he went down to I m LdL jTî® *omf i?f these
Keyes°of A^L™’ W** •£**^and °f fvery “
game of checkers and both imbibed Ip ayin^ “pu* an^ take” with their Prompt. Never negligent. With such low rates ”it nnK5«nî'h 
freely.of „ whiskey. Th£ ‘7® “ge °f int®"din8 ™®urers. ’ ‘°W rate6 “ ment® the pat™-
played checkers on into the night, beaTLd to. 7^7?® HL}" to
and the next morning some of Mr. a romeblck T fl**.™ "lthoSt 
Keyes family found Mr. Kidd dead I fan!fTuy?' *_,the fiJst Ptac.e t 
in his chair. Dr. Hough, the Cor- to mwnt the .experienceoner from Wiarton, was called to I have a lawvor T-TT,3 stand and 
the place to make an investigation bally-rag vou at 77^7* "”"1® and 
He found that the dead man had “ÎJ* °,wn P'o-ure.
been drinking swamp whiskey in I monev for tta t0v pay . Tea
very large quantities. lhis had I S 1L1 J " !2 when
caused him to vomit very violently this particular8^ wS«4, rU8*ce ,'n 
and the vomitting caused asphyxia- balanre^Id -to.J^dln the 
tion. After the investigation was number .dR{°™d wanting, as a
complete Dr. Hough decided that I bMr eWdLe^ PnJ p?^ rr.pUTSCS 
the man died from only natural | ence. Port Elgin Times,
causes and that an inquest would be 
unnecessary. Kidd was 60 
old.—Chesley Enterprise.
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should buy a ' *- BetabUe|ied 1880

Thomas Inglis, vfee-Pres^' M“‘ ‘ T,WWer
M
E

^TassI^'V" force D“- ««. 1921« $$745047.M 
Available Assets $268846.11' E
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E It costs less than any other car by * 

several hundred dollars.
2 It costs less for gasoline.
3 It costs less lor tires 
j^glt-costs less for repairs.

■Service is obtained wherever you go 2
Jts resale or trade-in value is high- E 

er than that of any other car. E
7 Easiest to operate; both hands on * 

the steering wheel all the time-
radical changes in design to E 

make a last year’s model appear * 
out of date.
Engine power in excess of your * 
needs always available.
Quick pick-up—gets away first m E 
a traffic jam.

pre
sec-E a pre-

5 E
- E

E
E

For rates and information apply to District 

Head Office, Phone 134-6
Agent or

E. G. KVNTZ, Manager, Formosa
E i'8

CHIROPRACTIC IS RIGHT
E

just w7atPa7yiCoth™aCg^d macWne ^ P Wi» do

is jyaw
BIG FIRE ATALLENFORD I houL'of" the^rebram llCo^find^roper ^ plwl

-----------~----------  , A discus Occurred at A,- ^ ^ ‘h® —S llâTadj^^U^

KASTNER MILLET WIARTON  ̂ tfTSSLÏ eluent'^ iS ^ haa1». with

along with tèn motor cars and one v
By the destruction of the Kastner Itpuc* batteries went up in c You ®we ,to yourself to investigate the

Lumber Co.’s mill by- fire at Wiar-1 sm°ke. The fire was first noticed « ^°.meone has said that
ton last Monday night, that town I a* apoJt 8 o’clock and in a few min- 
loses another at its industries. Be-1 u£e® tIie whole building was

9
• *

years

*
E
E

Liesemer & italbfleischS
Mildmay, Ontario
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a ton ,ast Monday night, that town,- ^ o ™ a„„ ,n a few mm-,S fcTÎÏ^AlîWSi * r s5
first noticed, but had made such I fiPh1^nK appbances and nothing cases’ and the x-ray pictures confirm their contentions P “^IIy al! 
progress that all the efforts of the I C0Uad Jj6 done to save the building or 
firemen and volunteers to save the I contents. There was no one in the 
building were unavailing. The buil-1 , at. t*me and the origin 
ding tvas of frame construction, and I of fire a mystery. Of the el- 
rapidly fell a prey to the flames. Ieven cars. wac" were burned, only 
The mill, which was completely de-1 °E£, waSjn®5ISd» ***** °f Mr. Pother 
stroyed, was valued at about $15,0001P a* 1"e following cars were des- 

1 and the insurance was only $4^00.1 ^ord Coupe and
About $1000 worth of lumber near I £?cki 5* Fothargill, Maxwell; Dr. 
the mill was burned, but a consider-1 Uh<3"iart, Ford Coupe; Dr. Ham- 
able quantity was saved by the ex-1 S?nd' „ord» „ Brigham, Che volet; 
cellenrwork of the fire fighters. I “• Moore, ^Ford; Jos. Temple, 2,

Just how the fire started will I Çfn McDougall, Ford; Jas. Notice to Creditors
probably remain a mystery as it F,k>L?’ M^welJ. The loss in cars'
had been closed during the whole of I j8 o»timated at nearly $8,000. Forty
the winter and hda not even been I ... . --------
visited by the owner for a consider-1 two KMoline engines. The 
able time. No preparations had I °udd,nK was valued at $2,000 and 
beien made to fit the mill out for I S?“ pa„ly covered by insurance.
the summer’s work and anyone who I L?e ZralJa of the building are still. „
would be on the property would be I •nDd v ?., likely Mr. pursuant to Section 56, Chap. 121
trespassing. It was probably either |Temp!e wdI rebuild.—Tara Leader. ' - - -
deliberately set on fire, or some one, 
possibly a tramp, or some careless' 
person, was 
dropped a match-.

The building was located on the 
east shore of Wiarton bay and was 
one of the few industries remaining 
in Wiarton.

Mr. Gideon Kastner, the owner of 
the burned mill, is a former reeve 
of Wiarton and Warden of Bruce 
County. It is not definitely known 
whether he will rebuild the mill or 
not, but an announcement may be 
expected shortly,

CONSULTATION AND SPINAL ANALYSIS FREE

E. O. GINGER1CH, Chiropractor
MIEDMAY, ONTARIO

Office Hours: Tuesday and Friday from 1- to 4 p. ^
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botterie. were also destined, along | ^^Heis^ .at of^the Vill

age of Mildmay, Gentleman, 
ceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

De-

W inter Term From 
Jari. 3rd

of the Revised Statutes of Optario 
that all persons having claims a- 
gainst the estate of Lawrence Heisz 
who died on or about the 2nd day 
of October, A.D., 1921, in the
Village of Mildmay, County of 

The hcerim» „ ,1 Bruce and Province of Ontario, are

- « - î®t™n
i^ in favor of .h’e bTe" 10th day of April, A.D. 1922, i
Hvine his dLi?^nn rfâ In the,r names and addresses, with full .
Ed thl ' 0rde °l Particulars of their claims in writ- <

Stonlev the comPan/J» ing, and the nature of the securitiesdtim rf $L37^ t^ethe?0^! ^ .b*3 any) held by them duly verified 
esTat 1 ^fce^TmmVTl’Talt"1 ^ * StatUt°ry dedaration- 

and also to pay the Supreme Court 
costs.

* The

i
? vra cunic LaiClCOb I

in the building and | INSURANCE COMPANY
OREDER TO PAY UP

O. leltiand Daily Globe 6.75 Western Ontario’s best commer- 
cial School with- Commercial, 
Shorthand and Telepathy depart- 
ments. We give individual in
struction, hence "Entrance” 
standing is not necessary. Ora- 
duates assisted to positions. Get 
our free catalogue for rates snd 
other particulars.

»•••••••••••••

Gazette and Family Herald & Weekly Star... 3 80/
Gazette and Toronto Weekly Sun.., —.... 3.75
Gazette and Toronto Daily Star....
Gazette and Daily Mail & Empire 
Gazette and Farmers’ Advocate....
Gazette and Parra à Dairy...........

Gazette and Daily Advertiser (morning).....,

... 6.75

6.73

....... 3.to
;

2.80

6 75 D. A. McLACHLAN,I;
Principal 5jAND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 

that after the 10th day of April A. 
arose from the burning I D • 1922> the assets of the said es- 

of Stanley’s barn in Bruce town- tate wi" be distributed by the ex- 
ship about a year ago. The fire ecutora among the parties entitled 
was of incendiary origin, and the thereto> having regard only to the 
insurance company refused to pay claima of which he shall then have 
Stanley the aomunt of insurance notice> and the estate wfil not be 
which he carried on the contents. h‘able. for any claims not filed at 
The burning of the barn has result-1tbe time of the said distribution. 
?l‘n ,much 'itigation, the cases ar- DATED at Midmay this 10th day 
is mg from the occurence having of March A.D. 1922 
occupied the attention of the courts 
last summer.

:
SUIT AGAINST TOWN PROCEEDI case

An examination for discovery 
held at the Court House here on

A farmer', house in . 3*^ SK ^

EHH9-M
The animals were shifted. Noises found that there was an adopted lorth" oTThe^sIuTeln0 fn,indCk hl11
were heard. Finally the family de- young pi ,n the family, of low "n Armistice Dav Nnv ll,ho.»’
sorted their home. There is a col- mentality, who sometimes acted Th„ «Î7’.iîlth’ l92L
lege in that region where a scientist queerly, and that none of the fires at th^mint
from the United States was lectur- were beyond her moderate reach and ditinn and tw .’Jnsafe cor>-^
ing. He did not believe in spirits, none of the happenings were be- nonsible for tht8mi.h7n 11-Th®®.”8 MONEY PACKETS 5c AN OUNCF

■ It was easily explained by electri- yond her powers, except the slap- Xh h.. k.7 ™*ap’ • The ‘°Yn AW UUN< E
citv There was the great Marconi pmg of those two men, which she ”cn nas an ©ng’neer take q . .-i^, .. e , , .
station at Glace Bay, not much more was not there to do. Dr. Pierce l?eaa“reIî>«;n*a! •otc. deputes that 1922n of APnl
than a hundred miles away and halds that this girl must have been ^av fVaS ?n ‘ i" a,ny packets addressed Kwa!" I ,A, Pjetty wedding was solemnized
there was one near Boston, five hun acting in an altered state of con- J |W®, Zhe.j tragedy, E . ,.p aîî®. within I at 4.3$ on Wednesday, March 15th,
died miles the other way. It was seiousness” and was not responsible " b?5 enKaKed Mr. David Robert- t nd’ MeitiroP will Ve five^eenf." at ,'ïï16 6lap,lev".the holne *of Mr- 
th clash Of their currents. Why for her acts. He is not averse to a r ’r miVv,1 vefe?d the SUJ‘; Mr. an ornce nr . ® cents a"d Mrs. Ralph Metcalf, when their
those wicked current should hunt up belief that she was possessed by a £j10 v Cbeslay' with a war tax of on^emt Th ?eCJ°”d daughter, Laura M., was un-
this particular glen and persecute discamate spirit;’’ but does not njî. ‘ **?"*jf°r Mr?' J'n*eat, was f .. ^ ona cent added I Red in the holy bonds of matrimony
this particular house, the scientist "nd that theory necessary. As ïor amTnatto. fo’ V®0"^"^*® tion fee o? 10 cents is Ml' .NeIs0" G- Gtowdy, by Rev.
may have known, hut he did not the slapping he says that it is well D?n Fmesf of tpl?dïlff- Mr. prepajd Cents a,s0 to be Mr. Laing of Fordwich. The bride
make plain. It is susually supposed understood that abnormal psychical victim' nf tho rnllk.l' f. thcl" ot. Money packets are nacket ■ wb° looked charming m sand canton
that the electric waves move in1 Phenomena can only act on a com- with th~ r,î»totiff ^apV,18 associated bank mrief etc set mostto h^i’ ,of £repe carrying; a beautiful bridal 
widening circles, and,that the points pany when some person of psychic HTerald & TW* h® actlon— o rbusinS firms to their g-ven awny by her fa
ct crossing keep changing as they sensitiveness is present, in which HTL,a‘d & TlmeS' and to firV on individua s S 71' Mass. Jean Stewart of Wrox-
wlden, and that s< unmathematical- case sounds and slaps felt by o e ----------—----------- monev in ouan titv^ hanallng eter played the wedding march and
ly speaking, they meet everywhere1 are felt by others. Mere subcon- F r . f H,ss^^^hroulh th^m^s '.tdurinK,the signing of the register,
Throw two stones into a pond and scious expectancy might cause an „ V Jp\, “k of Chillacothe, 111., nary lette5 rate at tlh® “rdi- Miss Clara Metcalf, sister of the

how the circles behave. But ! experience in the case of one, and "f'l ^ath, ^ n£t been able to “M^ney pLkete” are fncluded StadeiMn? very sweetly- ‘0ne F'«et- 
what a terror! There is none of,80 ln both. He regards the reporter ’Lfi for, two weeks owing to the notes coin bllfim, »ol!t fa, fd gb ,k ,ng Hour- 
us in these days who does not live ®8 most likely the medium in this afrbW® f “"a T“aic in ,the and ’coupons Myabf^g A,ter 'oneheon the guests,
between Marconi stations and is not: case. On the spirit theory, he would n ,d khe declared tins wireless stocks and otho?ysecuriSBfckt ’ l>erlng about flf‘y ,----
[liable to be played with by his tbÇn be the open door at which the ,baslnes.s has fot to stop. Besides |able by bearer by music, speeohoc, o(c.,*Sl',d-dm.c-

H llig- Irmise of TÎY+sprrtr-tSSt had lost his girl entered th ™lces and music he frequently y a ' V ing until the wee sma’ hours. The
^■Donald at Caledonia . Mills in : ™- '2r- ''ierce himself leans to -he s.hoc,k,3 whi'e lying In bed. He -----------——-------- -- many lovely gifts testify to the po-
■ ntigonish county. It was there-1 supernatural.” What he calls a Z >J° h« auth»ldties at Preroia CATTLE BROKE THnncir Pu,anty ef the happy couple who
Fore a most unsatisfying expUna-1, discamate intelligence” would, as to take^ action against he Radio- UA1,LE BROKE. THOUGH ICE. | have taken up residence on the
tion. Who might these playful I Scotch say, have “own little to Fv?,ne Coi,as a disturber of the „ ----- groom s farm on the loth concession
waves make game of next? When ^ to play such pranks through a P“l®:f He ?ays J*"™*- lectures, MoncUy evening a couple of cf Howick.
telegraph wires began to stretch sil'y Kiri. 8 ™arke reports and voice, break “«le while being driven out o!
eighty years ago, there were a good the silence of his bedroom every by Mr; Andy McKague ra
many fears of what they would do. --------- 0--------- £‘^ht" and be blames it all on the ™wn 1the embankment near the ifc-
Dut none of the things happened. _ huge radiophone sending set. The *>®nfe bridge and went out onto The Perth County jail is almost
The Halifax Herald put a reporter . . V10 six garages and shops in operators claim that his bed springs «Ie ice and finally broke through in- deserted. Only one prisoner is hed
from that part cf the country and a Listowel have ^adopted the cash are meal aenal nd attract the «’e riXCT;. “ ”as a Kood deal of there now and he is a vagrant. An- 
detoztive on the job. They report- PIan» and annomW-that parties is- Jlgna,.s* but how he is able to ,nArd work that they were at last othr prisoner, who had been there 
ed tha it was disembodied spirits. in the shops wîîl be char- hear 18 a mystery. a?î0ed pJ^®d out of the icy since last November, has been re-
Tney had Slept in the house and had ged 60 cents an hour. Mr F H uow nr i> i j . fv.ater' » *, a?lnia^s was in leased. So far, this year has been
both heard things and had both been ! The Rev I n r „ , , the Liberal Parh^whl'n ®ad®r -f k„® ater ,al/nost1 “ hour- Mr. Me a quiet one at the jail. Since the
waked by having their faces slapped a Sprakhn’ who Liltowef^J’fT 3 *î ^?Uefv"aded °ut.,mto «he water to first of the month five prisoners
As there was o one there, ti was Sandwich th£ mirustry at jt, his v m ™ ? banquet help them out. Several passersl>y have passed through the gates. The
plainly a soirit. But as a spirit ,aw rnf to become a liquor wn 851 week- assisted in the rescuing of the ani- average for January, February and
has not fish and bones, they did not re-enter the ,mLt T’ ,S about ‘o The man who once most wislev said \ Th<î vetermary gave one of March is about three or probably a 
explain how they felt the slap. Be- £d at Chehov^n’ ‘V"a3 anno"'w- ‘Be sure you're nW then L a Lhi^ 3 a gTd.d?se of H<iuid little less. Major A. T. Trethewv, 
Movers in spirits believe much that Rcv Mr Snrlii"' .Wls ’ Sunday. I head,’ ^ ’ 80 a wbjcb some one hinted was alcohol, Jail governor, stated that this
I hoy cannot explain. So the Halifax accepted th/ said’ had Might well have added this to wit— ü.®/ hean?K that one of the men small average
HeraM ..nt to the Psychia. Research of the MethodlsTchuwh Leref’8510’" I ‘^Jf® you'r® -®"8 before you Meve“ het^d^ju/p 7/ 7he

1 water too.—Wngham Advance. the O.T.A.
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HUNTING THE SPOOK

| Jos. Kunkel
an

Mildmay
Agent for the Hoag Oil 
Engine, cheapest power 
known. Six-horsepower 
Engine, can be run for 
37 cents per day.

Rosalia Heisz 
F. A. Heisz
George M. Heisz, Executors

PRETTY HOWICK WEDDING

Cockshutt 
j Farm Implements

Litter Carriers, Wooden 
Silos, Cutting Boxes, 
Windmills, Weigh Scales, 
Cream Separators, Brant
ford Roofing.

ami ---- . mignt cause an
___ But | experience in the case of one, and

There is none of, ^ m botiu He regards the reporter
this

see

num-

Call and get prices be
fore purchasing elsewhere.;

OWNS 40 DOGS

A queer gink has been discovered 
in the village of Lin wood by tax 
collector Beggs, who has seized the 
herd of swine belonging to Mr. 
Fred Probst in order to get pay
ment of dog taxes on the 40 dogs 
alleged to be kept by the cave-dwel 
1er on his premises. His dwelling 
is said to consist of a shack with a 
hole covered with a blanket for in
gress and egress. Huddled with 
him in his hut are the innumerable 
dogs, which he maintains principal- 
,y on horse flesh, which he procures 
throughout the country side. The 
authorities are investigating the 
mutter.
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